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·.rhe problem Qf thls thesis, was to prod1;l,~e aQ~po\Uld
preciPl tate Qt Yana,cu,um pentQX1d'e P1n~ phO$ph(Jl"ous pentt)xld~
(called phospho-'Vsl'lad,lc aold.J from ,..eno<U\Unb811U,"a.lii.8 pll:o.ph.O ..
ric aolei.
The pho,:a.pb.or1a 8ot4 ~. an: 1Q:1ie:rtn$tUa:te produot1s the
produotton of 'reble 8Upe:r-p;QO$pha,~a af 1;he uaoQ,ada. oopper
.MInIng Company plant at AnaoOttda, Mouton:a ...
the -phospho ....va.nad.lc 8,o1d ~~, Ul t1:ll'tl aa l.n'te'1"Ile4i$,'e
1>1'Ol1uo.., 1n: the manUfaOtt1r6 Qt "aaadt' pe!n~o:tlde. fAa $om--
portaooeOf e'fel1 the ,'lnalle.st !I,~U;tbe,.t 't'liul.ad·lumh tH1QOIllns
Srea~~,exaggerated. beoause o:t ~b&lnei'Oa,$edtl;E)f"4 to'r this
mt;rategUl me1;al.
~l8u.re 1 is 8, llri..t tlQWsheet ,o,t ~he phosphat,a plant
at A;naoQ'nda,.showlng how and where the vtMlu!ld11.'W bea;ring pho~-
phQr~c a,otd 18 tonned,.
'l.'he raw phos;p te rook 1e ahlppe-d tlll'QIn the :ph.osphste
mines at Conda. I<laho, and, the 8u~'Phur,~ .aoll us.. 11 a by..
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volatile matter ... 7,,0
These ~e,:rQentages. mulU.pl1ed. by 34/32 wlll aive the
approxt.mate compos 1Uon of the oalo1ned ::ro~k. exqep~ tOl" the
volatile matter wh~oh is d:r1ve.n otfdu.rlns the 1"osat.tng.
Th~ fluorine 1s an important conatltuent ot the Who,.
pbate rock in Us 1'elaUon t,Q the reOOV'G17of vanad.lum, as
phate oompound, and a definite ratio exhts betiVeen the U'I.1-
orlne and phosphorous oontent of the rook.
Vanadium ocours 1n the phosphate ;roCk as a gangue ms-
t'8:rial 1n the fom of 9, OQmple~ 'Vanad:yl almnJ,.iQat 01'5111-
cat~h This gangue material 1s a sott) olo,;v..llke substanoe
3oovary of the vanadium. A$ .1t 1s. only abou.t hal.f of the, phos-
phate rock 18 treated tn the :asUators with sulphuri0 Q,Oid,
and the vaJladium plant oau recoVer Qn';Ly that v8,o:a.diwn w~1Ci1h
b €l.l$solved by the ac:ld tl"OEI'tment!> ~he 8.014trastmelit re...
OOV$r$ about e1ghty pe,r oellt of the v~na~UUm tn th.e rOOk" ana
the vana:cUUillplant 1'eeo:var,S about a:ight:v perOE!l'lt of tb$S,
giy Itlg an. overall reoovery Or trOll'!. iJ,~t~ to ei)ll;ily-f'ille per
ra,tlofl of the vanadiwn bea:rin8 sangue ma,teu.·ial f'ram 1J.he)phos.
phate roolt. Qnd treat the gangue.sparatel)' fcr the reoQvery
Oct, van9tUwn. ~s wlllnot be pOl.'Hl'ible. hov/ever, 'tulUl a
8004 ahe,ap solvent for 'l;he vanadltUn com:pouu:d is avaUabllh
'!le oomple:a VQuad)'l alumlnate Qr all'laatli'~$ almost en ...
lu'Uon is explailleu by the tao' thai some hwd.ro...fl'U.oric a~1d
blamed. by the aot ion of th$ sulphuric l11?on, the flu.ori>lle
bearitl8 phosphate rock. Tn1,s hyell'o ...fllil,orlC add. the.$, du..
agent and may accouna fo1" the .re<lttce.(l condition ot the ?ana. ...
filum 1n the solution. as w111 be eXplained la~er.,
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4!be pb.O$phorle setd produced oontains mangan$se.anti ...
mon,. lead. arsat):io; and (lopper, beside!! traC'8s ·of other rna...
t.eJ'lal$., The~ are about thre~ and etght tenths g:r: 'IS Qf
'9'ShlU'U.UUl ~:r liter of phosphoric aotd_ IJh1s vanat11UR1 is pre-
sent. ln, the soU in the reduce(! $taht ana alaN &Qod ox1dher
w~ll pl'eelpUfi~e the YaWidlum i31on~with Bernt) ph~$ph()roua as
,hoapho";"1anad1e aeld, .P206.~V205.ng20. ~h1,s 'P'1"opertyai t,ne
dbsol.ve<i vana41wn (bt it lh )?~cipj.:tat,ad upon oxidution)
is, the '0$$1,$ of Us :reoovery trom the phoaphorle acid 'hN the
J;\nae~ndQCoppar Mining O~pn,ny~
F4pre 11 1$ a U()W ehaet of tlle Anaoonda plt;nt tor
the »soove ry of Tanadlum lrom phosphoX'"to aaid,. Th.'_s mt~thQd
ot reQ-ov~~,1"Nis oomplicated $l'ld expensive,it due to the hlga
ooat otsodlumperchlol'a~e. ~a:Ol'OS"3S nil Qx1<Uur.
'l1he aetd. f'l'Om the leaOhitlB'Plant 1.$IIUowe4 to lIl.attle
~o .temova the ~,drti)ted ea,lcl~m sulphate 8Bel eodiwa silt ..ca
fluoride whioh were formed by the su.l:ph'lll"1e ~o1d leaoh. 1*
l.s then heoted to a:b\>u.t 1500 11". an_<lE'mwgh '$odl,\\m pCl"c,hl.Ol"ate
is atld<ed to p-reotpl,tate the van-odium,. ~h~ pbosphQ-ootov.snadto
aoid sludge- h allowed to !a'tUe out and the acid 11 tet'llrned
to the pho1phate pla.nt. The,prMlpttate tllatl goes t~ fl prt ...
ma~ pU:.r1floBtlon where it re.oelVes lbree 4ecsnt '.vaahcs. So...
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5mix'tlu:re is agitated for Salnl..:j time... The phosllhorous. it pre ...
cipit,&ted as calcbunac1d phos[')!'li!~te, and. thla T2ino<;Utam SO$$
into aQl.l.l~ion as & sodJ.nm vanlld;de, Na;a.V'207. ~he oald'tun:
ae.id>phosphate b tilt~red out l:iIn;d re'ul'!lcd tp. t:b.ephG~...
p.hste plant. The .clear solu.tlon of sniUumVi911all~t$ is glve.a
s:Unal purlflaat10n hy sddii.le fIlQ~ l;i.me to preolpitate 8,n~
l'ema1nlp8 phosphorous. 'nhe 'tlllnad1utlI 1.n th~ sol';4t1.ol1 1s then
!)l.~e¢lpi.tat.ed as vanadium pel'ltoll;lde, V205' by a"·(U,Q8 ,9;ult;)huri,c
aoid,
The p~rpoae of tlUs tb.es1s,then. WQ,i$ to ana.1Yfle the
pos$lbHt1;y at recovering the VtlU1Mi;Uin 1n the pnos·p.horte neli
by aQodl0 ox1c:ia.t'ion in an elsotrolyU.e cell.. lfhl:S pl'oblem
allowed not oq.1S' tbe pOSSlblHt;}! Of impl'ovl¥lg Q c'OnImarG.tal
oporat lon. but a studS' of the :fulloUoni.ng Of :iJl InteJ'ostlns
a.nd. ve'Jt$ Impo;rtant. phenomena.. tt seemed a 1081.oa1 a.S$~MP"
t{on tlult the vanadium Gould be pl"Qolpit'l:lted b1 Ox.ldaticm
in an 0lectrolyUc cell. becaUSe the tHtlMie :reae:t1.ouaftor4s
ah exoeJ..1entmet512ls ot o::daatl on. ~nleiaotrol;yl1c }lli"o¢I:'H'!i!e$,
:hG\v·ever.~ hsve ieharent diffioulties ana d.is'$ld"fatltagEH~ ~hat are
fl'equell:tl1 almost 1nq>os.8ible to Overcome. and U waa eltPocte4
'tbl.:st this process WOll.ld, have Us ahara o.! nS~~!l.·biQS fl'.iHl~Qr.l$"
A orh! study of the pho.:p'hor0u~ 1n aol'uUon as pllos-
phoria aoid \V8.$ made before t:ne eleetX'oltsls was begW1.Zh.e
phO$phQX'io acId, KSP04' W8.$ of a ooncentratlon o'f53.50 Be.
It oon.talu19d 45.5 to 4," per cent Pe05, 3.8 grams per liter
ot vanad1um, and 15 grams per 11 tel' of f:ree eulphur.
The aCid was a beavy thick Uqull;l and had a di!ll'k. green
00101' wla1ch was due to the pre.senae of reduoed Tanadiumoxide
in soluUon. An appl'$ola'ble amou:n~. oftluol"ine was p,relilent
1u the ~aiCi--n.ot all of 1t W8$· allow'ad to settle t)ut in the
settHns t.a,nks at Anaoonda. ~he preSence ofs0tn9 fluorine
as hycilro...tluor1.o aoid oaused the aoid to have a def'inlteoor-
roslv8st\aok on glass con'alnera. It would be an in'tier;;~s...
Ung pl"Qbll!lmto reoover these flu,o"lne oompouQ(1s, mainly $0-
dj,1:ln1sUlca fluoride, hiehsl'\) throwtl Q1ilt as a wasta pro ...
duct in the .Anaoonda plant.
Other impurl Uea "pl'ese~t In the aoid in small snlQu,nte
we~e alum1nwn, manganese, a.nUmony, lead, arsenio, and traoes
of oo·ppel1'and iroth $'he antimony and arsenic .su.8111 have
deleterf,Cus attacts upon any eleotrol~Uc operation. a,no it
18 possible thl:iit their presenoe in the /ioidwould causa a
!aUure ot this me'thod 0.£ reoovery. The metallio impurities
suoh as manganeaa, oOppG::x" , aluminum. ll'on, and lead would D,S
7expeete.d to depQ$l t out at the oathode, 2.d thus purify 'the
ae!d to aOIl1$ axtell t •
Vanadiu,rn was present bl :the aold ee a dlssolved oxUe it
~ere are se.e~al oxides of 1'sna<Urun, and the actionot va.
l1sdl.'Wtl l.tlsOlu.UOtl 18. unpredictablo bec91U;s 1t 1.$ !!In ampho-
teric iilu'bstence, somewh t resembling ch:romlum tn its prQ-
parties.
V'anadlum forms f~ve oxldes~
V20 ••••• Tanadlurn D10noxlde
V2°2 ••••• vanaoou;$ Ox.lde
V2 3--· ••vanadl0 o~lde
V204 ••••• 98na13::11 oXIde
V2 (')5. • • • itvanadlum pent-oxide
The first three of these ondes are ba&io anh1drldes t
Bod do not occur very otten in ao!uUoJlSt because of thelr
ten.dene1es to go to h1gbel' ox1des.
Yanadou. oxtdtll 1s .1nsoluble in ''tater. but 1sso1ublo
to aOntt) extent In dUute tloUs. forming blue s,OlltUQQs.
VSlladlc oxlde 1s relat1v'ely ,insoluble .10 .a11 aclds ex ..
cept,nl \r1c and hydrofluorio.
V'anadyl OXide. V204, (\ranadlU11 ,eh'o~lde); 18 the
8allh:;drlde of' h)"po...vanadie 8.Qld, V';{'a(ORI4• This oOlllpound 1s
at. rouphoterl0 substanoe and fOlmsse ..us with both aeida and
,
for the most part insoluble· 1n water and pl"eclp1tates may
1he4. '!'he div.anadyl compounds are readily to:t'med by re-
ducing sol.utions of the pentoltlda.1n m,inera). acids with
acta a.nd h an Ol1atl.ge red ory·st$lU.b.e nU:l$$,. MOh 1s readily
:fuslble but non..volatila. It ttlel1;s at 6580 O. • When in
aCid, U. dO&$ not melt. bu.t only ainters. Vanali1'um pen ...
to:dde is olllY' sllr,htly soluble 1n water.; eisht pari.s will.
oentl'a.tedsoluUoas of causUo alkalies f, fo~lng'Vanad.ates.
81 hea\lng wi th u1t:rlc Boi,d or aqaa regia, as well as by
f'tl.doQ wt th an alka.Une Oxidizing flux. all of the 10,ler
salts.
9ex$.sts in the :tom ot meta.....py:ro .. t. O:F1iho-, atut poly.. COlll-
pounds, at whioh the meta-oompounds &l'e tbe most I$table ~imt;l
Strong aoids dlss.olve vanadium pento:Ud.e forming .red.
the ortho-oompounas the least so,
or yellow solutions. ...uoh solutions -probably Qontainthe
12°7---- .. oR" :: 2V02"" ... 3120
2VO ~ 6011- = V20'---- ,. 3H2()2
''1. ~ .. --- lOR" - avo........ 5B2O2 .. - ..
'2°7---- t 14K" - 2V...• ......... 7H2O-
2V"·+++ ,.. 14OS" • '2°7......- .. 71190...
In acid solutions. the v~u'ladium 1.$ aa,sUy Ndu.ced ta
~he vanadyl salt and the ohange tak$$ pl~oe slow11 on stan-
ding Ol' by e'fap¢lra.t1ng the solution in hydx-oohlo:rlc aoid·•
.5esides the above types of vanadlwn Qompounds. this
element exiats as pe rvanad te aoid. H104_ ro.nned 'by the ad-
dItion of Be02 to the aold solution of e Vanadate.
Vanadium exists 1n sulphate solutions SIS orthQvan8(UQ
aold, H~V'04. It is rath~r wenker thanphosphorte aCid. tw..
marked oolloidal propenslt,1es, and $11 equU1b:rium 0x1$t$ 1n
solution (depending upon oonditions).
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t(V2~ f$Ua(» ;& t(faOa~3B2,Ol 0 !5V"04 '. S· ... ttaVO,,'"
p~t. GOlloi4
nu.uoo and lOTi tempe~t:'Q1"et8lYQ.r Q 'tend$rto, 1i"QWtfl.rc&S,
~ li"l3ht b$llil i1~-o1ii1on't.hereas: ooncantra'lQu and hlah: t~
AlllbQush tbl$ may be lIlaElc.lille III sul.whote iH):h",U,ot'!;$t
it d;08'J: uot a»pl¥ '0 tbfl phO$p:bol'le Gclt.l .cl\l'U~n ot~~ ...
DatU_. WMt"Ert.bQ ,anat.H:um 18 In, tbtif, l'e4~e-Q4 '8 tatl;t,_ It i,a
"fer., Aoullttul U' ,he col.loid 11 t>l'eoEiot tn the, ac14. :alt~()u,gb.
"blt tn18ht help 'to e.plllln whl, iIIt: Ana;qQflda" theNal"a: $QIU'
b.stah,es Q't phQ8phO-.8~(U.O ~cld fo_ed. On,ttl,a",Q ~COa$lontillt
'hll,1tea:d of \lelng the brightmuata'l"i Q.Q10ftd ,l!:tQSph~Y,61la4Hc
QC14, th$ pr&<llp'it@U, 1C Q cU,rtz{ grIlJGn~()10ra.t1d con~$h$
f$'W (i:r0:'p$ ot hJdn>ssn l'H'l"OX1de en'" 's:r;..akeao, the eQlu·U,QQ be ...
Otimual colore4 N<i{Uab brO'OlIn <Ming' to\be tOJma'lCtl ol.' 'P'I3:r-.
¥$IQQI'Hc t~c14, ltv-C)". 'i'hU 10 •• ~~ ~iQ,llCl~t~ r(,t):QU(»ltfUld
*B8 21setil tn the follow'1Qg tgl$t& SUI 1:\ Jm¥)atll! o.f de,toot;lns va..
!b.$ vao,.a!$l= in solution lth phOSpkop,tc ac:ld ta pre...
sellt ~flthal' 61•• aft$d~l acld, 'e.O f08J4* or- 0.1 a ooq,le% va ...
D'sttrl ph()spb4lt,o. In QUl'.ter '0&10 •. ~h$ 'let:rl,'81ent "tl~@IU.UI'll
10
11
likel:v 'Pl'$Q$llt. bec$use the p~clp1tate,d phoepho ...vauad ..1c tilcld
contained appro~dmately equal qu.anUties: QfphosphorOu,6 pen ...
't;,t)xido and, faliadhun pentoli:lde. ~is· could 'be explala&d by
the ,to~la:
e •. Vt02{0lI14!i2B~P04 :: VeOS.Pa05 ,. 5520
As was said before. the ,hO$phQ...'V'anod10 acid. {QImed b~
OJdda'tion. elther b~ electrolysis 0' the adcUUotl of an 0,x1-
41zer, was a bt'lg'bt .tn\tstat'd yellow 001.01'0<1 compound.. When
viewtd Wilder the mlorQ~oop$. it W8$S'I,HII:Il to be~cnnpo:se4:. of
a numberot ye~ em3U pli'iltes ..
PbQapho ...,an~dl0 ae'14 is almost insoluble 10.water.
but 1'1111 d1$eolve slowly in thG phosp}ilOl"iQ aOid .2hh lat·...
ttr ppopert, presen~edi one of: the malt}.dltflettl.ties efic¢l~I1'"
teredin the el~ct:ro1yt1c tonn.atlon ot phoapbo...vanadic acid,,,
f'.n0 a,aid "Q,sea .11'1 tbeS88XIJHit1'1metl:'tiis waS ob,!:,ained di ..
~C~l:y (:rom the vanadium plant at A:nacondo. n was allow~d
'tie Ele~tletso the SQdlUiII:sllh~a tlu.oride would: be $spal'ated,
and then, poured Q,ftlnto six. )VinohEH'it,erlHJUles • The 'first
bO~ne oQnta.ined little or ac Bodlu.:rn silica fluoride, and
tb.$ last, or s'i.xth. bot,tl,e ootl'1iai,b<1 pt'aot1call,1 aU Of !t.
,t'h$ electrolN'UC tests wertCar~led out ln a bQttel'1
Jar using one' a,nd oq.e halt lUel'S &1 phQs:phor1c eoi,a. ~hh
amount of ao1.<1 contained appro~1mately 8.7 8:J'$tnSOf vana-
dlUtn whioh 1s the equivalent of about 18 ~rams' ot phospbo-
'tal1adlQ AC!lld. The battery Jar VUlIS Ub,ed w1th V/ax., to pre ...
vent 'it fr·Qm betng c;orrQded by the hYi.hl'ofiuo:rl0 acld pire ...
S&n1i tn ~e phosphoric aetd. Ftgu.re:tII is a sketch of the
apparatu~ used.
Allot the teats ,eX4ept a,mib$~ ",wo., W'$.a"a Q<imdu,C:l'ta'4
.tor 24 hQU::r$ a~20o c. AftU":e4 boars, the .f1o'Wi ot' ,current
was 'praoUct:Llly $,topped due 'bothe tlUClU1$Sfil of the anode
deposit. The eleotrodes welle :four' lnohe. w1(1$, $:04 were
immersed to a depth of: thrtH~ and Obe h$.ltlmchos .•
'1'h~ d.ecompostUOI1 Yol'tase ot the phosJhor1e ac.1d \'VQil
found trOOl 'theOQ~e In F1gtlit'e IV". usl ll(! a lead anode &,tt.d
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Of el~ctro40 used., !hi$ l'I08Ult I1U!'a11li"Qt$" wall wl'b the
theoNtioal .~cQmpod.'lon Y'QltQ$e wh10hte 1..7 'I,01ttf> " .~
O~8 •• and h14rogaD o"teftQ·l'Gg~.\ii10t'l:14lt briu; 'b.h 'I1tJlu."up
to 'h~on(~'obh1nad t'n thtc ezp·:ll'lmot1\. ~h'oh it S..2 volts.
lilt $'iU o'fth!.} "le~'tl'()llUe 'sat. J!&l(l~ 1t mo not.d
th!tit 00 phospho..,VDtuHUC ctd W3$ foX'tneO 'Q.Qt:U Olt¥lJ:ett begtaA
ovol"l~. ~u l:ultoctod thftt tl'U) OJ!l(haU.on WIUI nec.ompU.shed
~ot '01 ,n e¥clWlSe of ~l.eo'h·QGs,. l!'~t )1 the jlid14Ul0a of
'Ox.¥6on io,the solu'1on.
A s.umma:rr of the tosta rna~l),l1.I st'flltD. tn 'S.p~e V to
eru'l1)le the ~ tutor '0 tQllb'.V '1'10 9.iltplon.t.1011 .!'Ion 'eatll;v.
,*,&ot )10. 1
tnth1s tfUtt. the beat ra~oY&rJ W8$0\'$49 .0" an, O'f
t'M testh !fh.') oarbo.o anode \'UHr b8!41, 4E1tsr1()mt~d. b,,'bS
eleotrol,S'itst IU1Q fh tld off wlth thlt): hesl" (laJc.it of
p'hoepho....aoodl0 8014. !be depo$l' "'1tt? abou,.t Qft& touyf;h
ot an lncb thick u1 ~. "Gl'i ~gh. All Gt th~ 4e,08h $lilt!
l008~ oer\)o~ !~ll off wb. I:'l tho elec'~o wan l.&ee~l ttl a
'beilkel" of 0014 "atel'. t'h<t dJ3t~l'l.oril:U.on (lif' the itto~la CQuld
haVti b~$. C .ae4 by ,he e"ol~t1Q'Q. Of SI!I.$QOQ$ O~$GQ thl"ougb.
U.. ftlfJ oathoc1~ , s abo at ,ac.it , but. uo~ .t eeTttt'd, IS tbe
ao04.. It. hes., 111n 'Of phoGpho...vat.Jo41e ttQt4 Wt\13 de;od t€Hi
..
arOUlld, the aaOde $t the $oluU,on 11~t:h ~1s tndloatad that
th~ phQspho-.a~8dl0 aoid VIa,s redl,s,solving in t'ne phO$pb:oIti Q
add, after depo$U1ng.
Because 0f' the sre:tat lass of' 4el>Qalhd pb.o8l>ho-va-
nadU 8Gld 1,Qwash1~ aha. hiuld11ns. the Nc(W'eries,as 81,..,.,
YenCQUl,d. only 'be roughly Q$Umate4 ~ 'The recovery ft,S 10''''-'
$';r&dbecause af the .olubBi t:v ot the depod t 11' th$801d.
and beoause 'Ilhe dep<;IeU :llnJ:j.lt up so thiok: that it, stowed
the Un of eurl'eat •.
A ve:1f3 Slmlll $mount ,ofmaterlal 'was 4,e:posited, at 1ihe
oathode: and 'Nas t,l\)und 10 c(J)t1taln tron, alumlQwn" and eoppe:r~
'Real 1'0. 2
After tlle $$Vtu:'e 4e1l81"101'$\:10& ot the ~a:rboe anode In
the f1;fS' test, :1t wai!l dec14etl to usa a 1el.\\daqo,da.
A vel1/' thl.n., closely adhereln8':ooat of lead o~14e WIUI
tanned, on th,e anode '49'hen$l.c1i'rol~$ls beg!'l,l'1. _ ~he $l7ib$equan~
d$p~$U of phoapl1o..,.Tst;Uld10' .old was vert itih.lll,. about one
thi.rty soeQtld of en lnon .. end adheired "flr;ol~,S'elN1io~he
'I!ltu:x!e'" I~ was 8. dl:f'f1cult Job 'to sor.apf) Oft this iA.,epo$,U.
and mu.ab lead oxide lfaS' a1$,o *a1¢eno,'!,'" fh1sano<la dt4 ~Q1i
glvG. fill ts,'t,b,taetolW l"esults as tllle oarbon anode. 'beci:n,~,$a
ot the dtf'f'iculty 1a l'em01'ing ~he 46'&$1 t. and: l:n::Htause of
the smaller amOll$t ·of deposlt:1011. ~ cathode deposit. was
the san's 3$ in the f1riU test .•
Test No., :5
In 'the third test the same electrodes as Ln the HI's'
~est Were ttsed:. fht voltage W9.S l.owered. and the time was
~no:retil.seC1'to f.o~y-a1Sht hOlln, to see if U was possible to
bu.lld a lIh10ar deposU wUh j.·ess aoti.Oll Oll the a.n.odt:h "rhe
dopod twas :on17 aUghtlq greater. and. the dettilrl,Q!l'st1or;t 'Qf
t)).e Mlo<ts \\Ia.sg~atl:v inCl"eaaed.~
'l!est No.4
I'D. this 'test, a CQPpe1"oathode wa,s used, 4nd all alu ...
mlnum atlo«~h A:ftal" twehty ...rour hQ'nl'$ Of' electrolyUa the
alumInum tilllcxte was enUre11 es~et1 8wa, and tOI'nleda mud ttl
the 'boUotnot the oell.
Tes,t No.5
A. lead an04a was agalt1Uliled. Dl.ttwith a copper oathoda
l.ustead of' the Oa1"bon eathodeu~lH~d1n.t(UlIt number 'Ii_e. The
Qocl:e was greased with 8 ~llln coating of vasel1nebe:toI'e alec ...
trol!9'$ls to. £acill.tl.lt$ tbe nmo'9',alof pb,ospho ...vanadla aCid.
Th:b did tlot help., howeve;r. as thl.lldeposit wa$ as .dU'ficult
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tQ~m(rt6 a,~ 11,1the seoon<:l teart. !be cathode r.hlpas1 twas
'the same .8 1ll t'hllJ -preoe<tlng tes'lls.
tea .. N<h 6
'll)).$sante -elfH!i''''~ll)(itlls ~ere 'use(l, 'as In'lle til'S" amd
thU.'(1,_ ielll's, l,JlJ,1i the bonle Of a,old con'alrdng 7,IlO$V 'ot tne
sQ<U. a1110& tl~cn:'ide '''(is lUted tle \be 9leo,rQlyte. \rhere
WIIS a. ,C)one1del"a"1~4e~reaS6 in the smo.a~ otphospho ...Yar::md.l¢
;GOld deposl,ted. lnti.1Ctat:t118i, tbat the I'od~w:n $U1QQ,tlU;on,de
In,tertared to $Qmaexte4t wl'th the el.eo'l!ol,·si$. Otherwise,
the l'eS1lllts ~'ere ld,ell'Ucal .. Ubi those of testD;Wl'ibe.:r ~ae.
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Acoording .0 .b.e fOre.goi,ag results, lheanod10 ox, ..
dation $nd 8'11Q$eq\1el1~:recovery ot phospho..vanaa.i,c aO~d: 1e
pbI8~ule.b"U.1: 1. ts:r trom 'being an e:eofl$mlc process.
'the main diffioulty of ~he prQeess 1s t'o f'itad $$u,l ...
118))1e 6D.o!lJii-...one tha~ wUlnot 'be corroded. and will not
holel tile depoas't. too olQ..ely.
Th.ere h s possllU1ty Qf' using a l'G1iat1ng anode.
t:rom whioh the (l$posU; could be remov,&d as $tton as it was
tormed,. fh1s wou.ld p't'ievent to some extenttbe re .... olutlon
o't 'he dQPo.s1t_
~'orgood electrolysis t'heaeld shonld be purif1a4.
but it 18 asubtfUl ltthl~ ,,0u,1<1 be praeUoalwhere suoh
,small qusutlUes ot '-an~uUum a~ to be re'oovereci,.
~e c\lrrent eft1e1,eu.o~ WaS ve;q low 4uetot
1. evolut1.on of lit2and °2"
2. res18tane~ ot iihe dep'e&.1~..
3. deposU1bn on thi3 oathode.
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